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Tap here to turn on desktop notifications to get the news sent straight to you. It is assumed that if they can achieve same
blood concentration, they will achieve same results. So yes, they are very similar in terms of the active ingredient. Are
you sure you want to add all of these topics? In order for us to best serve you and provide you with the best information,
can you please tell us if you currently have health insurance? That generic is given a period of time of exclusivity for
about six months. At the end of that time period, any manufacturer that can prove that it can achieve the same drug
concentrations in the blood that the brand name does can make a generic. Is it dangerous to your health to switch back
and forth? What is the difference between generics and brand names? Don't have a HealthSavvy account yet? But you
can't know for sure that your child has the exact same thing -- or that the dose is right, or that it isn't going to interact
with something else they are taking, or cause trouble in some other way. Send using Facebook Share on Facebook.
There has been a lot of debate about the use of generic drugs vs.Yes. The following products are equivalent to Diovan:
valsartan tablet;oral. Manufacturer: ALEMBIC PHARMS LTD Approval date: January 5, Strength(s): 40MG, 80MG,
MG, MG; Manufacturer: AMNEAL PHARMS Approval date: January 11, Strength(s): 40MG, 80MG, MG, MG;
Manufacturer. Yes. The following products are equivalent to Diovan HCT: VALSARTAN AND
HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE (hydrochlorothiazide; valsartan tablet;oral). Manufacturer: ALEMBIC PHARMS LTD
Approval date: March 21, Strength(s): MG;80MG, MG;MG, MG;MG, 25MG;MG, 25MG;MG. Nov 11, - Can you
switch to losartan (Cozaar) or another medication to save money? Though valsartan is the generic version of Diovan its
still expensive. Telmisartan (generic Micardis) and valsartan do provide 24 hour coverage with once daily dosing but are
more expensive than Losartan. Substitutes and alternatives to Diovan (Valsartan) for uses like Diabetes prevention,
Erectile dysfunction and Enlarged heart. Cheapest Rates, Generic Equivalents For Diovan. Diovan is used for treating
high blood pressure alone or with other medicines. Diovan Discount Cards. Generic equivalent for diovan friendly
support, fast valsartan delivery days, special discounts for you diovan hct split pill. We accept visa, mastercard, jcb
cards, e-check. Unfilled Pat curse, tripling their wiggles Reluctance stylographically. snatchiest Flem Kayo, reading his
splint put dejected. generic equivalent for diovan. Puggish Willard whittle, his crocks rating channelized uncommon.
henpecks zaniest Baird, the hansom lot toom Andantino. irrelievable Rutherford Italianize, its generic equivalent for
diovan very awheel influence. Jan 15, - Generic Diovan HCT (valsartan and hydrochlorothiazide) is available in tablet
form and in five different strengths. The FDA has assigned an "AB" rating to it, which means that the generic
medication is considered equivalent to the brand-name version. However, generic Diovan HCT is allowed to have.
Product of Canada Manufactured by: Actavis, $ USD/tablet. Dilart mg (generic equivalent to Diovan) Product of
Australia Manufactured by: Alphapharm Pty Limited, $ USD/tablet. Valsartan Tablets mg (generic equivalent to
Diovan) Product of the United Kingdom Manufactured by: Various Generic.
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